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Intelllgont ob£lcncra n01l'recognH:o toot ectivlt11n th.c

legit1muu tndu.etrl of mining ooours in ayeles. Us &Ji'tort~a bQlo.z

cloggll(1 01" el1)o.rodby tho Sf.tl::l.& faotors that I$QV ,nl: the :rest of' tuo
~roltl:t world..

In ColoJffl.iiO'ReO l".ave~h~er" n ff$w ~CGptlon61 inatMeoa

wharonatue bl;itl f!~d ita "oro blrtbmm'~" on the rooks of oortsln

d.iGtl"loto. llnd yet se far us ~ n'ppreo!,!lbl~Cl~:rolal prodootion i~

conoerned, tbo:v"1.10 eiiaenant and dormoot. awaiting the oovoot of

oap1tal. 1"011'110.16. obeap transportation ~.ndpO'.ver, .moaern uM intelU-

gent mining. Mdtho 8wUontlon of up-to ..date ms.ohlnor:r (,J'!d ore
treatment methcda..

Colorado now leads tho world in all of thane Wl41a dnily

dClllOtlstrating that no minoral having ltZWoO!:Xlo.ro1nlvallle. wh$tever.

1a no varied or 6omple~in ito phyaioal or chemical structure that it
ie not now OOlenable to profitable trea.tr.rent through the rosearch and

prootico of our electrioal.. lll.&chanioill. !lhet!ll(lal and !:letalln.g1ual

In tlle !:dninS camp of Crystal.. Gunnison Count:r. Colorado,

wa have ene of 'those .rare Inatances of proven depoa! t& o£ hls;h grade

ore. snperfieialJ,y minod in the past, and vast quant1t;toe of 101,'( grado

millinB 01'03 expol:loda.nd lyL'lg dO:rmBnt.only I1w.;l.lting the advent 0:1'

the rnUwuy. (now four milea d1stMtl. the hnrno$loing up 01.' the power

of Crystal iH.vor. ana the applioation of s1fJll:>leooIi tried oro caving

methods, to make it ono of ()ltr largnet and l'llOstpro:fitable m:l.lllng

points Mil prolU':to ore produoor; 'l'1110nCQJ;i'H') cnn be cheuply mined from
I

its daL'lOUl1trated :fleeure vainE'. contacts ancl tleposita or gold~ silver.



copper. lee(! and zmo. the goolOQ of whleh. 1n man:;;lnatnneoG. 1&

e. l"epUca Of the fnmoue ana noo1l'b¥ ~ of' Aspen. with n "Pl"()du.ot~

ion of near17 :2'0.000.000.00.
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fh$ (\%'1atf~l l:!"\rEll' YJning. ~:l:U.Ul1g& t'ol'mr Co••

~ SUtl~-

In hM!ii.ng 7011.harelfith. 1q rOp<n"'t on your min~s and

wnteJi' power at C1"illtal. C0101'000, I bog to oov1tl~ 1m:. tMt. in

sddttton to loo:ldng into the merit.s of 1ou%'enterprise n.nd ·oxam.-

lnlng your ho141ngs, I hav", hitherto had oocaslon to report in 40t811.

on t119 geology. TUnon. t11l100l" wnter powor and treneportation l'onturoc

of this camp..

Aftor an experience c0'10ring over 25 years in mning.

'Smelting Mrl milling, and e~rt claroinattona thro'1l.€hou.tthe ontire
',feat, I al!l moflt favorably 1rnpreseed with ~M e;:rent pooe1bUit1ee 0:1.'

this oamp nnd ita mineo. with itt' varied ana larGO oro bodioo. all

Sl.lf:loeptibJ:e to milling nnd $ll101ting. with power to be turnished by

FoJr eompnny. and no ongineer can examine the surface 01"03 of ~ur

holdinzs and your tunnel. tht\t bae dovelOpoo. and oUl :f'urthel"

develop them at dopth. Without being profmmdly impJ'aaaed with 1ts

very grant pOtloibi11ti.es. ani! witb e, amil expenditure. an lmrnoil.16te

profitable future.
1ea.

Youre very trnly.

Ulgned) n, f'. L!111lnga. z , 1-.!.



This ll11n:t.ngprOJlOrty and water po,,,er It! loolltad on ~hee) ",'1;.
a.nd it.1) ~, :Mar the heaa~t&ru of C11lstal !~lv6J'. at C17stS.l. i~oc1t
C:r~k llinwg: ~:!at1"iet .• Our.nltHUi (loan.tit, eo1o:r&!o. four l/IUes distal!'t
hom the ~..11w~ya.t Ye.rble, fr~f.> me:p.)

'rhe eat&te OO1bNceatbfl:fOl1OW~ olaim, mill tlito and.
water power 6lld rights, all of 1lI'hlehb held undor patont :t'ro,"'llthaiJn1ted rotates.

"too Crystal City" "Crystal City .Hos. 2 end 3", "The Tiger".
f~lIe Csahlo;r". ~ho Old "olita.ry", "':tho 0.:. B... , .....:he Loot HerBert,
"Too Hioh1gnn"• n';be Atoor.1can", "The Iron Clad". "1'ho t.tlmltie".
"'l.'ho ~par". "'.l1heBll'lek Hnwk", "<2ha1'itl4em", m~'hoLost Horso lii11 eitc'" ,
and "'roo C17st&1.Elver '"ll.tor Rights &: Powor". (f'.oo lll!lip.)

l::heop Uountain h1.H! an altitude of about 3,000 feet nbove
C'l';vntn1 ?oiver. which :f10'Wtl nt i till baae , ~ho structure of tho r:munt!l.in
oontllats of en;n:1tl) at ita base, :followedMd o'tterlald by quartzite.
lime, sM1e, diorite and porp!lWrY. n11 in the order noo:e~j with vary ...
in8 lihiakncss in their ntratQ.n. oxcept tlult near tho au: t 01. tIt!)
mountain, we have nn unusual etratumot qunrt~lte 200 feet thick,
oovered and inter-eootea by bluck lime, shale and slate, which intu-'"'n
is overlaid with a Md of poxph:;ry, having a var;ving thiolmsas of frOll!
100 to 200 feet eroded in plooes. ':Mo p01'pltyry 'brcnka thrOugh and
0.01'088 the etrs:hflod rooks, forming cross ore fleauros and .1ttnotlona
with the tdnera1izod-oxe contaots showing on tho strike betwoen the
varying strata mentioned, und io also shown in tl19 developments of the
famous '3laok t.ueen rUne, from wM.ch ::u cara of ore were shipped that
nettod :36.000.00; nlso 1n tho I.ucky '~oy Ulna and the Cheep llounto.in
'Z:1l1lM1 of this eOlW':lM17.("ee map.)

1'ho fhoep Uountnin TWlnel woo conceived in 1891, work begin-
ning in July of that yoar and. eontltt1lElduntil I1oV'omher1893, during
ub1ch tIme about 3,400 feet of l:,ark was aocomplished.

~he prospeotus of the cOIllpallY at that t1mo statad:
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"In vlew of the faet that, aWnsi've and a:rpensive mQ.hineJ7
\!rott1d00 Nqu1:r~ to sink n l'lhn1't or inelme to a fP'Dat depth. the:
Compul. :in Ju17 1891. started a l!U'ge Qo<iblo-traQk t.ID1Ile1 nEliU' tho
level. of C1"1Gtal River. and U! driving it 1ntn S}UilGp aOclm't:l1nupon
n no:rth~ster11 eonrsEl. £o,J' the PlU'P0~eot cat tine; the varimlEl
oontact !mil i'lo$ure vliliM bo .... to e:xlst on tho CmuPl1nytSpropor't:r ..

{i',~e attached mpetl

~hl$ tunnel w111 s.ffOl'd a ehoa.p ~&U'l of' transpmlng the
orl.lS to the arohina. Md it will also drain the mines.

All tn1nQStrlbut~ to ~d drained bif the ttnltlol, will pay
II aottled sum monthly. for droJ.ooge aad a rate tJ(lr ton :for the orea
ani! wasto hanlad thro-ugb tho tunnel, tho prico b01ng graduuted ac-
coN:tng to the distance hauled.

It ill expected that theoompan:rt G tunnol will be earnlng,
inside of tho M:ltt twelve ll1ont11;u, a revenue dorlvud nom tolll'\' paid
b~ tributsry minoe, 6 eum m:ooeding ~2.000.00 per r:lonth. ::toel oars
holding 1,:. tone each, are U1lad. thesoboing coupled 11l:totra:lns of
frOtn three to ol~t oars and drawnby a single nmllh

All the £,rroundalong tho line of the Colttpl1u,y'1)tunnel 15
knl:wm to bo ttWt6ral bee:r1ng ena n oonalderable portion of it alrondy
producing oro from the suriano worldngs.

Tho £ollowlng a1'O the MnUl'tJ of a fow of the minir"g claims
tha.t will be dirootl,r ueveloped by this tunnel to e. g1'eatoX' or lOGS
o:tt"tant. :'Ollltl of the OlBilllswill be out through on a stra.lght I1fl().
while othBro will have to be rce.ohedb1 lateml drifts 1)1' le.ela ran
t'rol1lthe \Min tunno1.. viz ..,

~e Crystal Cit.y Groull.
Lost R01'se.
Uissonr! Bell~
Black '.neon,
lllaok Sagle.
Evening :~te.r.
IJrnUne,

Clark 1fos .. 2 !md 3.
!tucky Boy,
Pargo.
1'1yoouth ~.tar.
Blnck IlmvkGroup.
'waot nome,
Mil~ukee. and many others.

These olaims ere not one-tenth 0:1' those located on this
mountain. llnd all toot have received the bonet'it of devalopmont work
havo I'lBt1sl"led the mOst onnguine expcotatiouH."

Unfortuuo.tel1 the above "sangnine o:xpeotatiOTH'l"and oalcu-
lations could not bo raal1zed et that time, as the bulk oj' the laree
bodiee o:f oros enoounterod were conElidored at tlurt time low €,rado and
refractory; tho nO!l1'Oot railI'l8,li' point wao at Carl>()ndale. 40 1:11106
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distant. and O'Vor-shadow1ng and over-whelming all, theM disco~ing
ftotors. thG operators bad to :fnco tho ro-demonetizatlo:ll of $.11vo1'
in 1003. mth ita n~e~ying ptmlc !'.nll p1"al.ltical cEulsa'Uqn of t\lJ.
rn.ilrOl"A butliU.n" 1n tho taininz -;O&t. and, of aUinveU'tmmtts 1n!llU\-
!11g a,nd :ttl;\ k1ni.'irod industxlfm. p~rllca.lnrl$ in ailvo:r-J.ead 1l11nfl$
6U1d milla.

~'I!I'&n~ijl'Oll.rahfi,vOnow olUipsed SWO() thoa. minoo wore clol'1od
and 1'1,11. developmentf7 pmotlonl1Jt ~donGd in tbh!: CWJllP.anA during
thin :tnterll1l. the entire COYllll101'61f1lface of thin onterprbe MS been
e.1.t('lrndb$ the oxtOlle1on of tM nl.llrooo. to Within !(}\U' mica of the
minos. :.:'110 ~:we in too Q!"U& has beoome 'lory val'lnble. and 1:1 t~
UPpUos.tion of lIllproycd 1llOCllfl11iual ClOl~Oi}ntrnt1ng dovlooo. tl".o mill-
ing :mfl saving 01" thn (;Ole. silvor. c(}p~r, lead. and 31no wlu.na, ooa
00(10$.9simpUf104. thun antireb o:f:fsetting the rcduCl".ldp:t"1oo ~ox tho
$11v",1' aOl1tento, b1 oreating profite,blc eoncontrnto:$ 4:f 8"014, 811vo1'-
lead Mil copper, o.nd ~1tlC-COpl'i!:r and 611v&1', nnd hoavy ldno eoacen-
truce onrrymg a Illlnimn..raWllOuntof the other notals, rosalting e.G
stating fin tho "Foro.ord," in tho ammneroinl 'utilization of all I)f
thoBn lw greAa. b~se refractory oxen, i'02' a proj'j,t. by modorn 1ll111-
inlJ; ani! eoonOll'l1oal Ill1nirlS With U.S 1:'011"1.108(1.oont for e'TGse llZ'odootion ..

This group of' m1nas is developed and opened by what 18
dasignate\\ as the "Shoep Mountain T"unnel."

'Ibis tunnol wae started at the Q"JI'tromebese of'hol$t
'l.ountaln. itn portal baing nenT tho County noad end within a f'GW feet
of the level of Cr:rstal RlV'G1'.

As before mentioned. the object of this ttmtlel wns not
on~ to cut and deve10p too aovernl lmoM ii,sauro VeiM and ore
contaots of 'I;his PToperty. but all'lO to serve t.,9 a drai.na-ge !.IDd
trani'portet ion ontlet for the adjOining ami BllrrOlUlIl..1ngmines to the
north, East and ;108t. SCYQl"&lO£'Which in 1691-1893were already
ship-ping from ahaft·e end ga'l1o proml~o of batnB large produ.coro (}f
gOld and eilver, lmil. silver-lead orce, notablY tho Bltlck "noon. Lucr.;y
1'07 nnd Rvonlng : tar nines. tho fomer hevlllg within 1ta con:r'inci'J
six known oro oontaot vains. but only ehipp1ng :from one ... the
Blsok ...noon.

This J.atter ore body vaded from: throe to four :fect. in
thicknooe end the oro chipped at thle periOd :ran. 1n gold WlUsilver.
t'J.Ol.50 pel' ton. wIth tho milling o1'e nu:miD,? frOm Z"l4.00 to
$'.'55.00 per ton.
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This ~b~ep Mountain i'nnn.el. ~ % 7t i'60t, was i"lrst d1"lv&ll

~nd tlmooni!. thrOtt£'ll.th~ wa~hand ehnla, $ !.u~tanoe 01 ~OOfeet, ana
from tha~e to the intersection of the Blallk (.ne(}noontaot. lnthe
Q,ull.rhite. {> l:H.tJtnnQEI 01: 15'1 feet. ll1l'1.ldnga total o:f 515 tflet In 3
northe3St COUr!'l6to- this .11.UlOtlOlh

Arhl' outM.!1{l' thin ootltnnt. a arB't Wile rtm on 1t 1'17 fElet
sQ:f;:lumst tOWlU'8 thO 6ou:the:r1y \'{lo~ of tbe ll'Ionntatn. ~il e~t€lmiillg
this drU't & enort dililtanee 'to tM surfn.ea, j01.1 would ~ve a S'til'e.lght
tU::J:OOlnttd mo1'6dumping r~ tot itt! portal.

From thll'J 'Point OJ' 1nt(;)1"£H.HJtion at 615 foot, the main tunnel.
(;) :It vi' teot 11\!tho ol~H'll'.mtl; ~r1wn 1.934 feet northweot on tl:laBl.1J;ok
4u~en o~e contact between portent walls, not requiring a stiok of
t1rnl'1~r.aM in: ore from 2 to 10 feet thiok tItG entiro dietanoe, or
within I} fow foot of t'lte b1"e!liGt,where tho contaot is d1sturl)Od and
broken, evldexltly from acroGS 1'18aU1"o. 111111011to all appearanee will
soon develop 'Uld open into 111ghgrode bodJ.ee, au fOund in the nd.-
30ining Blao1r ..noon lU.oo•

•Hi n po:t.nt ebQut 400 :fa~t :£:romthe (:,'lo'tlth.in too croes-cut
tmmel dri:'!)1\! 5113feet. Tho Lucky 110y 01"e oontaot was onoounto"1:ed and
tram 260 to :roO :teet of development uaG done :in a l$rge body of mill-
lng silvor-lead sino Ore. 'Z.'hieoro 'body affords innotme ,01'0 rOGo1'V<>Il.
supplj1ng otop1ng grOlmd (see oro on saut1on) to the 8ur1'f.!.00. tor many
hundreds of :foot OcnknOim are ahoow openod by nUlllerOUG surfaoe work-
ings, n1:1.of vm.leh are in sllv(rr.load and silver-lead zino bonies of'
amalt1ng and milling oreo,

At 1,000 feet from the intcrtiootlon in the mIn tunnel. on
tho "Blaok luaon oro oontaot. S crol'a-out wall driven cant :rot' PAOfaet.
oxposing wlu1t my bn known fiG tho '::heop :lountaln or third oro cont!\et.
(Zoo !!fip). T-hi.s looka fino and will undoubtedly shoo! :Vlrge ot'tl bodlae
whon ilevalopoo. on ita northward. nnd southeast strike and up1"6iaOfl
driven, thore being at this pQ1nt full2/' 2,000 feet of b!\clta to the
surfaoe.

~oo add iti onal d.evelopment cons ish 01 three u'Pra1 eee i.n
tho roof of the main tunnel on the Black ~u.een oontaot. Theae a.re
all in milling oro.

The record. of" the formoro'por~\tol"s sho_'!s that the Inot
150 toot driven in this tunool vms in lot la.:l'goore t.o4y,. having a
valua of ~15.00 per ton. Before arriVing at this :point another
laree sample was broken, 2110 feet long and 4 foot ':'fide, t:!mt gave
an !1.VOrUt!9of 5/100 oz. gold. 22 oa" 811var. 5,7.leoo and 5,~ zinc.
having e. !'Il'OfJent m--1!·ko"tvalue oj" "15.00 ner ton. 113 smnplee mld
aesuyl$, taken from tl00 to timo aa tho work prO£;reseed, aVElrnced
21.81 Ol?" ~i1ver. or "'12.50 pOl' ton, pr€went price of silver. the



are being brittle !l.nd Wire a1l.vor nnd a £lulphidih ;;:ho l<H.d, zinc,
C(1)JJGrand gold. 'ValUEIS are not lnelttd0d in tho< above average.

Tho ore in too :;;;nst or BllOOPl,tolmtain contact 1~ tlore ot'
a quartz tW.J:'l:'Ylngsold and Sl1VC1" but I anticipate when thfe vein
ia explored, bodios of 1.l1!lclt1ngand milling l'lUlphldos wlll 1m
opened.

In the Lucky'Boy or/') oontaet vory lllrgQ bodies of low~rsde milling silvey, lead and al1ver-lead ~lnc ores nrc exposed,
~ol!ethor With SOIMs!oolting gradee. particularly 1rI the curineo
workln{'\I'J.:from '11M-on novornl hundred tons ot' load-a11vf1!' ore and
lend_mine ore have been eJ1ipped.

O:tw at' the moet vnlu$'b::Lo e.:aaeta owned by thIn OOIll.IJ"lny
in its ~tGr pOw~r and plant, tho l~ttor hGing loe~t0d on the
OmJiP!'\ny' ~ patented mills! teo uoar t1'.e month of the tunnel. on tho
Crysta.l River, the dilmbeing built at the junction of ih "/;\70forks.

Thi'l-sverage voJ:llmeof tinter at thia pOint, as given bU the
United Pte-too :Ueela:1nlatlon tervioe Survey. is ;52<m,lliefoot par
SilOOlld, with low water Gst:i..lMto<i at 12 cubic f~t pal' seoond.

'.:'he power dev.o1:o1'ooby tho pNHuznt plMt with its dam,
fimoo and wheol, is from 200 to 250 horoe powor. :i:h1fJhorse po'W-cr
can be incroasod at Will, up to l';overi~lthommnd. by extending the
flmnes anil piping, creating a 500 £oot fall. lihen this pl'Oport;v
was in operation, all tho :po~r and air r&q111:red in thq 1'heepY01mta.1n
tUMult "'.l:be In<Jz''. "'l.'lleHat'r18-F81"ley'\ nS:ha Anpen", snd "Benr
'fountain". 1m,l:lnelam.e i\U'Mshe" ~roi!lth1f3 plant, Cino n:tfol'ded an
inOOll'W u.p to ~'.500 ..00 per year, with only a 36 ixwb Ltlf:£oll Wheel,
6 drill IffindC0l!ll"J'osr-or, 1,000 t'oot of fiumau and ,. 30 foot f-all.

11y un~l!Jr8tt1.n{ane of the p:L'occnt pl/U'Ul of yOi21t c~nllY, trw...
in/!; tho thm~p U01mt.Mn !tllnool tU,nan .)4 • 'ate:!:' l;ooo:r, 1t.' that YOtiIlNPOB0
toope1"11te end. develop tho r,ucky Boy, Dlaok ,",\leen, ~:h~o;p}jonntain and
other kl'lOwtl ore ~ontact&(ffi!braeea lnyour hOldinrH. and tribntal7' to
the nwep ZIountain Tunnel.

Thi~ lilOOOE' f). Tory ltlrge production of smelting end ml1U,ng
ore£'. the e~tent or volume oft-his produotion deP9nlilng entirely on
yonr millinlI capacity .• <1<3 $uf1'1eiant work has been dono to expose
lmz:ll1lnueoro bodies, and ns hns buon shom in tne Power T!sport. it is



.-m13 ~ quel'ltion 01 int1talUl'-8 moohinoryfor "lootrlOO1. potror,
eonnentration ntl!l mining to lIr l1J.g '1::00 dally 'VolmJlOof buuiucus
up to a l!irge iom:mr,6 t!md, if desir/Mi. a lluetQl:\'l w,11i:n@;p1nnt
(to»14 lH~oporated tZl'thlii <torll~. to £l"O&t :Jd'!1l1.ntm;6.On tho
sttp'PlW o£ QTi)tt that ;IJ.:rs all'tm.4ysvaj,1nll·lo from llitmJi other mlIWtl
in thh oootlwt.

Zb& p;t·ct;'.ent Or p:t1lilllinr,,:r, In~ta11$tion prOIH)ll'Jiltl.by
lOur eQ;i1pIl~. of' a l1li111ng cnpac1ti of 50 tonI; pu day, shon1t1
not onl~ 00 profite.l'lo 1rOlti ito t'ttt;.rt. ll\tt will sorve to (lomQnstnt~
the charMter of t.ho lllt\oh1l1"ry neOeffltSry, e.nI'I the perfeoting of the
procea..., for tho higheut saving of tho 'll~ta1s eontM.neli in theBeoree.

P1"Oblloly !>l,'lny d.etails in (}"onno.otlon wnn theM l.'11noG.
I"mtar po';$i'lremildistrict 1aok 01al.H)r~tlon by lllCl,dun larte11 to tho
taot that. pert;onalJ,;v. from repeated axaminafiio.n of thene minea,
th1a &ootlon. ite geology und ores. I have 8. mont proncmneed Slld
illvo~bl.El Opinion of its :future, as 1n(11Q~)tedin my lotto1" and
"Foreword". and now trot lack of tranaportation if! no longer a
de-tarrlns .fa.ctor ared the l!lina in the oreo cOl1!l1lJmde tl; premium, I am
thorOll$hly Clatiafled as to the proflta.bla future ot this enterprise.

I am,



presen t pl snt is equipped as suggested, is good for $400 a day net.

I enclose list of 54 assays cut from allover the present

workings. I'red also nunnerreus samples of surface and "f'Lort " taken to

check assertions made as to value of a vast quantity of material that

has never been reGarded as p ay, TheGe ave r aged about ~3;50 per ton

and ran from $l.f)O to $7.00. Pan showings were taken to estirr'ate

value of these samples. Thero is a vast amount of material of this

grade or better that could be made profi table when wor"dng in cl'lP8city

on s,n economic basis. But I estimate the present value of the n.Lne on
I

a ~15 per ton value.

The mine is at present 18 mile s from ra t l , Good road. Plenty

of water. Projected R. R. v;'i11 bring it 4 miles from rail. "'eh stamp

mill, small Key plant, 65 H.P. engine etc. 500 ft. from pr esent tunn e1.

Besides the assay lipt herewith, I have seen in the neighborhood

of 1000 assays taken during the operation of the rnine, end there is not

a foot of the ground opened that has not been sa.mpled from one to four

times. The average results are surpriging for as large a Lady. Fif-

teen dollars is a safe figure. The are is hard and tough and the oru sh »

ing machinery must be careful~y adapted. Hand work in the mine is out

of the question.

Trusting this inforllk'l.tion wi11 convey a :>eneral t dea of the si t-

uation, and that I will hea r f'r-ornyou soon, I am,

Yours Sincerely,



26.20
20.30
25.60
29.60
28.24
60.00
18.20
30.20
22.00
18.00
32.00
3:5.60
14.80
36.00
25.60
38.40
14.50
27.00
22.60
24.00
28.40
22.20
29.00

19.80
39.20
20.00
30.00
25.60
58.80
16.00
36.50
32.40
32.60
25.00
37.00
18.20
42.00
35.00
37.00
22.00
30.00
22.00
19.60
25.00
18.00
26.00
44.00
14.80
20.00
23.50
24.50
32.4G
27.50
30.00

5j)1490.40

';'hese 54 samples were t sken to determine the ground that could
be opened and stoped t.n order to s upp Ly the present pl rnt
with )30.00 ore. Known low grBde groljnd (~15 ond und er ) was
purposely omitted as was also samples outside of present work
ings. 7Jhile there is a Lar ge tonnage thut will grade as per
this list, the average is too high for the run of the mine and
should be regarded as available for special purposes, when
circumstances indicate the advisability of selection.

'ehe r'ea Ll.y significant results a r e those obtained ::'rom
the assay cif mass samples, as that .Prom 42 ft. in the cross-
cut tunnel $12.00 per ton and that covering t he drifts, "'inze
and last 10 ft. of the cross-cut namely ~18.60 per ton.

The cross cut is being driven ahead slowly by 40
shifts per month, but the headway is immaterial. ~o one has
yet cut through !Q the lime porphyry contact, and there is a
probability of enrichment on or close to the o ont a ot proper,!
and values may extend into the f gne oue rock.

The body shouad be opened vigorously and the character
arid value along the ra7lDphry contact de t er-mine d ,

IC27.GO Lv e rtu;«,
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